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IlJC's annual graduation dance, this year featuring th~ theme,
"Foq;(.t.Me.l\ol" f()lmal," will he. held Frida)' evening, May 29 from
!):oo \0 12:00 p.m, in tho Srudent Union ballroom.
This semi-Iormal d;lI1c{'I' I/l(~only social function to be held on
New Member
Named To Stoff
campus during the finu/two weeks
of school, because of closed week
and finals.
Sponsored hy the social com-
mit teo, this dance is open to all
Il.1C students. Iriends and parents
and there will IK' no charg«.
t ;('II('ral chairman for the affair
is Sharrm PO\\·e I'S; invitations. Ann
I'O\..·..JJ: programs. Rosie Elgueza-
. hal; publicity, Sharon Paul and
IMichael Smith: intermission srcveI (;1:Id('; dpcoraI lOI1S. Dennis SalTui-
i ,:an(,; n-fn"hnl('nls, Kathleen Kel-
i 10;.:.
t"~:,."".
I'd"'nJ orr Illr nr .. h rl ....lrd ..ftlt ..,.. of \'alk)rlh for 11.I;,:I,Go. '" Iltrr aU ..ndrd Ih .. annual \'Illkyrlt'
\lIlQ.,.,I.u.hl. r lunrhrrm In th ... ltatnbo .. routn of Ih .. Ifold lI..hr, l'il\fl\\'n \\lth tltr dub Ild\'!Aor,
11MlI.un \I .• "r, .o'" II~ t:lotur, ..b"I, Ann 1'0\\ I'll. Sanq' ('uruln, ehrl. U',\rr~·.and .Il1d)' Illlnnrll.
lAWS Elects
New OHicers
l'r~!k: th~l <~:~n~~'thr ("'t:::n~f"nt
th~,t .t !:d';~I~~_!:~r·".\\ ;,l.,:~t th(~ \0-
Susan Huff was elected as the
new !i1"'(>Sid('nt of the Associated
Women Students, TIlllrsday, May
1·1, in nn election open to th~uLes 80-15" Set : iwomen of the sludent bod)'. .l .....Dulgbt n. Dk" ..)' I Olher offiC<'rs :Ire tlx:aslll'er
F D
- t -b t- i 'T;'~'il:hl It Dicke)'. BJC graduate' Sharon Tra\'er: social chninnan:or ISrl U Ion 10f 1!152 and tl'acher in the \'ale, Ann Powell; and sophomore rep-
. ,i Ort'g~m Union Hil'h school since resent a ti\"t'S, S:lI'a TIlluckmorton
TIll' I~I:)~I<'dIllOn of lA'S Bois \\'111 II le'~ I' ,,__ . t-A . t an,1 PO"l' n 131''Ulldl', ., . ' ,.I~I, las ",,,n appom ~"U as asslS _ •. L C .
10, n';IlI)' lor d151nbatlun swrtmg t U" 'd t f 13 . A "iel' president 'ecretal')' and
"I ~IOJ 11III Fndav May 22. I an .to 11' \,ICe preSl <'n 0 0151'" .,,' • ~ , .. . ' • . . JunIOr Colll'I:<' accordll1g to an· 1\\ 'I fn-shm,1l1 r('pl'('~I'ntat 1\ 1'5 will
'" ....",dlr.,: 10 ('\11101' JNn Hobltll'lte, I , " : L', "('I' ff h<' ('Il'cted IwXI fall
I I t I k
.. Id! nuunclment ...\ ...ugene o .. \.1 ('{'" . ' .
.. t HIS l('('J! a luge \;IS, sa' 'd { • :'
.1";111. "10 1'('\ Ihis l;ook off thl' iprt'S1 l'n , '
;,n.'" hUI ~\(' can dl'finitely sa)'jl PI', ChaffN.' said ~hut l>i~I{(') Geology Class
tIl" 111",,1 halch of hooks wil1 be. \\'ould assume IllS dulles oftlClally
,'/'~<!y 111l' IIHH111nl: of :'111)' 22·IJul~' I. Thesl', duties Will consisl H Id Id
Wh<'n t1WH' :11'(' 1:0111', allother 5uP-1 of I:.eneral asslslanCl' ~() till' \'l.~ 0 S.Fie Trip
'1'1)'\\ III lw' 1.'~lllyMonda}' morning. ,preSident of t~e _collehl' and \\ III
'I):,. /0.,:1",';".: al" ",:n,' "! Ii'" '!111' \\ III ("onII 111,(' "dch day until: Illc!ud(' ,OIX·r.llllllI of swdlllm and Thchistorica.l.~eolol:)' dass held
.il.:.: .....l."':). mo,h- !': ~I\),kll:' .\ ,Ill ~t,,("'nls h;I\(' /"l'C'ch'ed cop iI's." : I:)'mn:lslum lor nth1l'1Ic ('\'l'llls, ill' allnual field Irip to Ihl' Hnger-
Irw ,he.:l ;C,;,'" .1;.,,,,,\ I... ,,,l<I,~\; ~lll' :-.;1111 Ihal IIH'!'I' studl'nIS! super ..isioll . of all promotioll ae- man \'alley fossil beds, Mar 5,
Ih.' "1:"'- . ('.,1111"" It"·,) . ~l;",.l<! \\ho h:1<1 Ih"lr Pi.CIUl"eS taken in \ ti\'itil'$. puhllcation Of" Ihe. yl'ar· ~Ir, Flelchl'r Pil'l"c,', inslructor,
ho" .. 1l.,n':",1 I,! 'In'l'''''!);; 1:"1"11· Ilw lall \\111 n-c<'i\l'. tlll'ir books book. promotulll of SOCI,I!. cllamat- conducted Ih(' fi('ld I rip, with Mr,
rr', thn" ,10,0 d,j h,' m"'" 1l;111;1-' al 1101 fllllhrr chan:l', Sludentt: i ie, musical and athletic e\l'IIIS, Edward F, 1t,)(lenh:llIl:h as spl'Cial
In Ih!' p"l'n \\11110111 Jlll:llIn'$ will be cha~Nl J pn)(IUCllOn of puhll.clty matenals I:ues\'
Snrl.,l ~h,l"ll~ l' j",I.,1 Ihat $1 ',11 C,,,t 10 lilly ollwr lll'rSOIlS 1 and ~('nl'ral worl, WIth th(' alumlll. Amonl: Ihl' fossils found \\'CI'C
Ih<'\ fl'it 11\., p,vr \'.'" "''I)" 1"\1" ',II11 I., $\ ;.. , : lie attended BJC from l!l;lO to pl'{'hisl')I'ic horse hOlll'S dating hack
IIn,j n r'" \",1 l''' :mi'p", etl"<(,1l1' 11!l52 and dllrin!; that time was appnlximall'1y one millioll y('ars.
V '( Haa Nominated 10m' of the officers ill, Driscoll !lall,~rru as, . 'n member of the sOCial commltt('('
G Id I
' T R \ l'l'llitil Haas, H.1e freshmall,! d I} 1'1"1 ",' j't
en S 0 un
. I Ill' nl: t 1l' \'1':11' .. l -.l., CO'l'll 0"o ha' 1lN'1l 1l011I1n.:ltl'(\ for represcn· f th bool f II '1'1"0
1.111011 111 "Whn's Who III Baton, 0 e )'l'ar. {or le ye,lr ,.1-
Clothing Exchange·. '1\' jrlilH:"_.I_ .. _._~~~",~~Il\l~~,~~~~_:I..
" ~
NNe DEB.4TERS
Sludel1ts who had I'lltries in the
1'Cecllt HJC art I'xhibit are asked
to pick them up' immediately in
thl' science huildin~,
ma Mu Conducts Readership Poll










\!f~: In tt~i.f' ty.,t.
.1.".: lql~l, lind
l!;('-("'! "~H 1h~' It' :""1.t~"·11
·-.P~it· r~t!t.~~"l!'.,:\ ~,- OIII.....,H.f"
}il'-~"
. i'
fP'4I:f'-'j ;'f""d':.d ,t'.;,1r'-:11tt f...l~,!th" ..t
t1";("\ i!.~~("~~OJ" ,\~';I"10 l'f ~h(' i~,lilt·r.
h'd' t("H fh,·tt"~ 1d>';;11 11(' ;\11 "1-::1
_Fo2:l"s .;_;:'__~·jt _:~-,:~(k"l.
~''"'!_ ,...•• l)~ft .If It"' .•
.• ': \fo(-(·\t. I'; do
., : ,).'lr,1 ,,,, ..t tll<')'
, •~ f,.( .-_,..•. ;~
~~:,l! 7} ,t~:drll('
" ~;..) dq Hut ilt\C!
"'.,,1 by :'J'. \\l1lk
,"',, "r"d 1/1 ... 1
".1~1 h) YJ SM"'li)h-,
thl."~ «:k. "&Jllllf'·
;d\t \"i, do nnt lr,ut
":,' \Iall nn· (':lm-
'H'~:,,, ~I !I\Pt~ tI,) "';Ht 11.
fj',r \. .-,t :'-1 ljpin.nn
t'~ ';-O:J~f i :" III r~1Hl h)" '";n.
flt~ll '\" : "'111 il 'nl<' rllll
• Ih,lt " ", "I ,'lIlllp"" Q\I('f)',
\t",rn '\ ' ",, arlll Ihl11 H~, rt'lI,1
1~,! "f '. " w.·.·\( .. 1111,1 :"0 ,In
'nIl' (;,,1,11'11 I:~aU' 11'''' ",,11,'("1-
inl: 11<.-,1 .. !>ih "nlf"11l1~ an,1 n11l
outfit. 10 ~1'11 1t:1 l"''1fHdi:nIlH'nt
('I"thr. 10 I", ~"ltll1llJ,,1 1.. ' dl'an,
,,,.11"\Ilfil~ I'la ...~llll p}a'll<' 11;1I:~,
111111 lIlll" I", 1\"'~'1Il1qn ... rl hy thl'
At lhr I.. !, '" !If tll~ ~"r\"y "llllknl', flllnll'. ".1.1,,"'. 1111.1 1111'
---.. \ 1111<'<' ,1"'\""1.
GRADO II'/'I()N Clollltm: ,11·"11t1 ".' kft ill ~Ir~ i
1.1:'1.'''' Ufflt'l\ n!'CHn ~'1S, or I:i\ (\11 to t
;{lh',m"" 1'1111(1".1 III 11l(':l~' \linna Hh'j> 01' 11;11"'";1 c;n,hl11n:
1- hr I"',,~ ,'I" nll,1 I:own- Ill,_------------- •
. " GIU"Ill;o ; , • ,,(fh'," n~t !'\(~)tl n", I
~!A~ 1t"'1 Ii""~fnr th" ~Illlh-
~~h .Il'· ;\;1;1,,1>11" In Ihe fllnill
~,'(" It", ,"!""JlI~llIlIinl1 hllllllllll:
I:'rI lhry ".ll, pi"k lip tlwll' nil'
')i'~m"Il' ii, Ih., malll of(lrl'.
i~t(o"rn., 1.1:- :r.141"tll,wnt~ will
tl'hl ,. 1 ' ), ~ ."1111.1\ ~t"~':11 III :\:,11
I lh~ ~\lIl1l."~i;lIl1. CO;",III'n"I"
~l an,\ I"",'alllllrl'at" will 1M'
:hlor-c! Th,. 1ll11~1' ,Junlnr ('01·
~:~n,\ \\ ill pIny thr. \lro(,l'I'~lon
t"1 id rl'{'("'oI"'lIll 1111(1th" chilli'
'I 11nli
Dormitory Rrsi(kIlIS:
nil' .",t 1111';111/1 h ..... ·(\.·,1 III
Ilw ~t ... lrll' "nlnn \\ 111 hI' lit
nuon 1'l"tllrdR)', ",," 1111.
t:\t'r)'nn" u III \II.-nl,· tilt'
lIlIrmllmlr .. h: 2:01l 1'.111, ~lllllr'
d"'" :\III\' :to. ,'Hr1,1 "rll,hlllllll"
Jui'hnl1l~rr .. nil" IIu'l1Ihrr" III III ..
hnn,1 lind ,'hulr,
(IfllllllntlllJ{ "/ll'hnll"""" IItill
u",lIlhrr .. "r thO' hA1I,1 1111111'l1l,lr
1"1' illI1tr'l1 t /) \ 1I,'lIt .. I In' lInrlll:
\lorlt... h)' jOn 11,111, 1'l1ln,IA).
Mn)' lU,
Tw~ Boise Students
On OSC Honor Rolls
IIc'Ory Unll RIHI ;\Ivln H. Wlltl'l'-
houl" nr 1l01RI'wei'\' Il~tl'd un Ihr.
wlntC'I' 11'111\ hotlO" 1'011 III OI't'R""
Slnte coliI'llI'·
!\I"I1II",rll of thl\ Northwf'Ilt N...."no 0011* debate t(llltn paM' wlUI the t1'OPlIYpl'('llentt'll to them by
A t' KltI4'r of Un. Bat ...-oNalton. and. for I'laht, d~ate cOl\('h,l\Ialll\lll'l' \\'IIIon, Th,,)' ~h'ed thl\
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THE MA I N EVE N T. .:--- . (iu.U IbDnOll
Gail-Haimon, new trea!urerol
the Boise Junior COlleg,,--:°litulWnt
body, ill also the pr~ident of the
women's frt'Shman organization, B.
,~bo.-s. .
Broadly speaking. there are only two reasons fOI' flunking. The tint Gall will also be installed as
is l"ntirely personal. including siokness. absences, apathy, money wor- the newly elected queen of Job',:!
des. girl- or boy-friend preoc~upations, or any uf the hundred allied; Daughters on the 2:lrd of May. ,
disturbances impelling you to keep your person out of a class and your I Last ~..ear while attlm(Un\1: Boiw I
k Th
.., . HllI;h school she WlIS president of,
nose out of a boo'. I" second reason IS plain stupidity. . h G' I' lb' .'., t e Irs c u and wllselloctt't1'
As to the second reason, you are safe in ruling it out. In the opinion May queen Cor 1958.
of experienced instructors. you have grey matter enough to \:0 through . Before coming to Idaho, Gilll
college. If you didn't it would be onlv a rare fluke of circumslanees ' IIved.1n Alaska. Her fll\'orlle sport_ . 13 i\wllnmlng. In 19(').1she attended 'r ' '.
that would allow you to get this far. th Junl 01' I d h'~ A..... lind I h.P. lit CQlumbiA UN·I" ,__or .)mp ell an t I,,,, sum- : \·,mllty.'
Comes now a point which forces yOU to take a keen look at your mer she plans to teach swlmmlO" ! In 1~H tit' bt'eilffiC! hAl ..J. l and take the 'K.J!'lit!onoC Iif' ,.u· d . • conan ...
personal attitude toward your personal obligations. In the six Cull; h < I • , c "ar the- tkpartment 0( n-liglon at tisk_ at t I" .' antatlof\ Country club ,. •
dayS between now and exams. it is possible Cor you to study seriously I Through 19'".J6 and '57 (jail ~Il.." UI\IH>rlllty. Kanwh4me'hA School
and PO" .n, ,"bj~' ,= '" ,.ki"g. ,,~, m=n <bo' ,·... ,11~m' ~ni" wooi .. ·• hi"b.'~lnt .wlm- ,,, ..... on"a_u .... hla....... W.... ·........... ,'.. . ... 'In'' ,..t durin" 1935-11 w"- ..* S U BaUroom ~~.
to lose a bttle sleep IYou can make that up); or it may mean that mer In Idaho, It .. o-ht' ,"_::-'A . ,...,• ., ..... • '. . . ,.-.----~.,.. S i' . aut: In t ....(" .....rumot of sodal S.U", Pvwdn' . ...........
you 11 have to postpone some oC your fun and ~ames (That's ~ood Cor .' he s a ":(',IT~beroC the (,oldl.'O SClellC\'l.I. I'rom tht'rt' tk> WM! to Club. ,.,
th sou!). b t d 't'f t ,Z s and the SNBA II ' "u N~ . ', "J, ..
I" ,u you can 0 I I you want o. aml,tof\ Institute wht'~ ho ~. "" .... ~ 1ounI". noon~l
., ", r .--~ ·M··_.'_'"" ~anu.• wrector of lh. thvWon uI club... :"~:'"
Your next six days may betoken more than a passing grade; they. CAMPUS QUERY .#IU'ral "tudles. And lhm 10 leach S.U.• N.W~. 1lOQl\•• lila'it-
may I1e a test oC your maturity. Your solemn obligations and )'OIJr' ' ..__ .__ ...~_.- 0....'··
sense of competence are involved. For many. it is the fight·or-\:ive·up . By ShAron Paal A L U M N I NEW S Auditorium, 1:30 pm.~-8JCQII.
period, where the men become sep.'lrated trom the cub sCQuts. (~'"""tI.,,,: Do you ~IJooo..... ,ttl· .' munlty ~ ~;},;-,:d.-nt" ,mould r... fort"f'd to tllkt'l Tlu,nda,. Ma1J1.";W'
rmal exams are much more than an evaluatIon ot your knowledge, murr thAn two finAl ..x In unr h.r )I. IImlkIay, '011.I.t UvinC in 5.\1., Powdrr.room. n<IOIl-4.'. _ Ilt..~
about a given subject They are the first p.'lI't of an endles.'1 parude ;day~ Shermiln Oid(lI. CulifPnl1a, At150fTl . politAn club.~i;",::'
of tests which \I.'i11continue through your active lite. If you become Shltr"n Trn\'l·r: No. It'll "'1"'''. I"lom Pl<Il:,\,.. with hlJ wit~ and 5.U., N.E. ~. noon-V'"
a salesman. the test is in pocketing your commission money; ,f' you milch to ul'Ik.of a lItudent. ; tnn ...• dllldrt·o: [lonna, 1lS;" 13; AUdUor1~ &15 pm.-ReclWIr.Iuhn Jon",,: [ htl',t' thn~ !l'lItll JOilnn!' I\WJ hi 10, And Dav1d,. Mr, SralL ";~"!'
become a writer, the test is whethel' or not an 41udience of complNc coming- on nnt' day and I don't, tnn ...• II .. r~~I\l.'d hl.l bAc~lor" • .......,.. Ma, n .<
strangers is inCluenced by your story; ii a lawyer. the test is in winnim: thmk It'S ri>:ht hc'r.l"l.~(, a 5tmknt: t~r~' lit ?ll.'ChllnlCllI t'n"ltlft'ring 5.U, 8llJinlOflt, noon'-w_
the case" All the combined exeusl"S in the world will 1I0t sell a vacuum cannot perlorm to th(· b.-st of hi.' C",mtlle t nln'1'lllt)' of Idaho. land club. "'>:'
cleaner, will riot create a piece of wlitin~. will not win a Cll!lI!"--nOr'ability wlt!;,n hI"!! tirt'd. n.1:J ~J cn~hl::J lrtl:rudUAtc work at S.U .. PowdtT ~ nooe:· .....
will _.-'~" ~ ........ ~rode. . "' •• y ",",tt, I b'" t.. t. M' ' th, yn,,~n", '" I'It .... '''h,,''' .. O"cW_ ..... ~ ... ..<',
. . . ... ¢l.y.Ulim.1LttLl!L l.rfrmJJL!." J:? /Itkll;tI<JOliIwork at lht' l1nlvrmt)' S.U ... N.I:. Jowtt-. N
Ordinanly. an Instructor is sympathetic when Iistenini( til !.'Xc\I.~CS. and frum I tl;>:t [ ha\"l~ t" 5I1ycnr--t;mtfD1"TWt-l1t---b<n--A~·I¥af' -----~
Cor unfinished study chores. He wants you to pass, and )'ou can he: "no"~ It will lnll.!rh·r\.· with m> hils had nn Inlcrntln/il tAJ'«'l' In S.U,. N.W, 1ounP.1lOOIt""~
sure that he will be sympathetic if he is forct'd to Kive yotl a low or 'ev('nin>: !loc!lll lift' lind I will nol ~.I~chollen field. lit' wo. with W club•. , . ., i(er /lnything studied. ..""'ttn>;tlmlAc compllllY In ~ AudUotium. 8 l~ .....
Cailing grade. But the semester grade IS wntlf'n mlo YOllr collel(c I h Itl ,......' for C"iuht 't'llrl wn- A --"'- !..it :. ....-=f. . ." n ..,,: 0. "lIn t cram for ..;.." .... ,.... ....,.-UI Mr, DntL
record, the sympathy IS wntlen in the sand. mon' than one ('xllm lit 'IrH:'~. ' the tl.'Chnirul Atllft 0(. tlugh.,. Air- --_ .•
Jlln .. , ,Jon,.,,: I Iik~ to h... rt>.ilt'fl emit for tin' y...o .... lind proJ«t
_,_ ..__ : l*,f()r~ a tI!!t. Wnen I'm tirt'fl I mllnlll(f'1' wllh Spo~ T«hnkaJ Es...q.u.if.85..Hos,!
'clIn't !('pm to think II!I wl.'lI. ' 1.(Ib<)rutf)rit.'~for Ihrt't' ylnl"', Hcr
.... rry C'rlrn..": r-to, nt~llUlW it; WlU projcc;t t:ngln«or on lhe>nib 'L:ildren's" H
war~ lheir hrnin~ lind It I~n'l rnlr t·ontml. sylllt'm, 111m hl~ PreMlttUI ...•... c
to thr' pXllm thai Cflmf'll on tht' rl."lJponlllhlllty in<'ludtos 0.11~1t'C!lron- sundltr • ...., 10. ,Ult
tail ('luI. iell lind ~:lIldj1n~ of contml on.tHr heI4 tbdt annUlI ~i
John TII""n: In the army !Iom.... ICBM mi$..~IIl'. clpUpirk for ....
timl'S th('y l;ive yOlI !lholll until ••• IJoAIe QIlIcIrtn'.
you're !ick. th~ lhl."Y "h'f' yOIl U,_ ~runnr, On.... '51. at'- 1'bt affall"btPD at
testJI.which you don't do w(.11 In tenck'd San JOM State coli... rOI- 11M; _utnoA picIuid
beclIuse you III'(! IIlck, Trying to \ loYo'inltgraduation from BJe. For chlJdnn a. Itw H
take a test after; 12u'vr. just had i two year!! ~he waa • MCrttary UMm to tbf pufc. ,
ItwfJ !)tht'r l'Xnllulltllll( onr.ll hal the iwith thf' f.mployrq.nl Security pIa1fd JIOItMU
same effect, iAj(MC>' III nollC.', follrJ'WI"I UtatTO .proride rei.
'Arry )(nrdOC'k: The sooncr Wt' 1,lhe Willi tl.'Ctcotary fur Wal.ton al'l4 ~ .wudonlle4;
lake them, the llOOner w~re fr«. ,company. lin Insuronco eornpanr of ~, ~ ...,
Vh.,l ... Brown: No! Good grief! IStln Jo«f!, Ilnd !hm a .eeWy-'. Cll.lb, ••.WfIiJIn..· . by,~
I get my "ponJeti" mind up and It . Itl!n~rnpht'1' for the ~, ....... 1J'oWJt Ii,
costll too much tor my be.>ruadrlllt', OOJ)4rtment, ...lfnlvof'llll)' of ..cau.. ,.':.~.. '.'
loe ](0011«" There should be.>n lamia at l.oe Ana-!et. Hetrb~ W~'''''''
law allalnttll. I have five IellI bond, J()I4' Orlega. Ii • IlC!ClOUtlkal. <tordDri ...
beginning at one o'clock on Tu... cmr;lnm- ('f11ploylldby ttt. w_tem . . .. ..," .,
da)' and ronnlng straight throuah f;It'CllI'l)oACC'OU.Ua laboratory •.. ·
till three o'clock on lhe nt"1 day, ThC!)'ha\re 8 lIOn, JOIIePhChl ......
fll lhal fair? and live .1 12'12:JCulvtr Drift,
.. lobn lIalan""1: rr they are prop. Culvl1r City, Ca1lromla,
erly pr.paroo It dOetln·lm.ket any •• ,...••.
dlrr.renct' how many they "ave In
one day, but IlS far o. 1 omcon·
. cemlld Ihere shouldn't evcn be
~eadllY. '
The starting gun for the year's main event wilt be fired in exaeuy
one week. minus a day. It Is the final·exam encounter, and every
student Is in the skirmish. If you are worried about it. you might be




OIl nrolllrnl ('hllU ..... ";ftd l'h! TbO't. KJll>Sta luhlwr. Ur. Ibro' I·rtkllhlltn. 1l<J.,. "Ub Ih.. newlj
.1",I.J "llkrh uf Itl.. :r...I" "'u dl."l'I ..r, "II" Inrlu,I .. : l,rnWrlll. Ukll J ..bn n; \'k.. pr lllt-nt.
~,u!l I·"" ..r_; 1, .. ;sIMl,..r, It ....... t:Jeurub.:tl: ",n,1 Ib .. uuls: ..IJlc dub prl'1d ..nt, I rrv Slmp n. Sol
"lur ..J .., ....... :'O't.r). JulLa '),."0')', And bhl"rlan. e'4r) n"lInrlt. U,. Chaffr poll,- .. I Ihr rllUll
ni Tlld .. 1i"1'"'' 1ll.... lltlJ:.
Notice From The Registror
T':.- ;1·r:;\1r.1tl\ ijUW('" \\o:dd hkt" 10 h.-ilJ )UU lJLlfl }/J'H' f(~ttUl1 to H-(j~~· J~H1jlJr{-(,He;:t- In St'p-
;'~"'" :'"".'1 11 lOti p:"n til h·IIHll. I':",'''' IlIl v'oJl Ill<' hlan\( b,'I"w a'I<1 1,,:1' .. II In Ih.· box pro-
;-~.:,.n1~r_H 01(" !rt"'·S)honl't'. t1r~~~i1\ It~r i:t"'~t"r;tJoUH'e If ),1",: an~ nil! ~lJft' at.hlt \d::r n'lurn fJII
'c,,' J, Ie ,... 11 "al ';0 f:rt-'lll,' In ~'ninr. )"'J "
CUlnrllh:ll1
Ify ttw tUllC" ~afn(· ~O\jfi:~: rtH'n
. }>(',:1I1 th:nklor: li-t'nn;l\)Y or a col·
le!,:"" nt!l\';dlilfl. OaO) "r1" IP,uJ)o to
ma Mu To Nome .Roundup Notice
nlest Winners Th .. nn'" W"h""I,I..rtIl I~~".. "r
; J~." , , \',;; "I ,,,,r;; on Ih.. II><- 11..1(' I{oundlli' ...un_ "rr th ..
\"_, nn Tur "',~. 'I", :a,
,\11 rI" I"d ..nl. And r....·
ull, "14'01 " ult .. ul<JI In I"" ..
An IIrOl nO' • n"tl< .. 1."hll<J,,·"
.0''' r .. 'nJn ...... to I..A\ .. II In Ih ..
Il"'tndlll' n.." It .. , III , ....." I '! I.
,\II 111'11" ,til .. I I..., In .... r .. ' ..
• :00 lUll. nn U....ln',..III). ,la"
:0, !'ilnr.. th .. ,#' II'" n ..... ·h ...IIII....
r\f'nl, t!",lnc th.. tn.1 Inn
W"h" .. 1 \\ ..#'.... th ...... t 1".11.. \\ III
.... A rnun,llI(1 nr Ih .. , .."r'.
..\ ..nlo,
1;0:,· ", t~'''''lllil1lZ "hnrl,"
".tin" !"I "'i,l, "lh(' rlillllllnA'
r"[1·", HI.' 1I1r1'1ld)' In tI",
f>! lh,' I'llnlf'r, Ae'f1 Itll'r"
G""t,,,,,, IIII)onl' wuuld ilkI'
II~!-'
I}, A'"". ',I <pok,' III', "\Vhnl'.
r.~"w .111,1 :"I,I,,''!' nf Ih"
'n,.ul,,, .boul our hll"U. dub
: ;-'Il" "lhmilt(',1 h)
" ~1'··(·:lt \\riuu ..: .""jfj..
.;\ l.Jt"jfp' •.orrd h)' ,h(~
..~ ; d ILl 11,111 dl,h
';" H"'Hlfl,,1' tW!I ha,1
: onl} on«" t'ntr)-. n
,"\.' I ·"nfllll.:ham 1/
7,..!rH'~('nt ~p.H·(l' In
," "lIIn"r~ \\ til 1)('
",,1l1j' :u..... )lln ltll thf"
'';L",llh .. ,,',lIlh
(. n,,· '~ll1lr'l, Ihl'
, h ,"I ",u :\111)' I, Ill'!'
('I"".ria Shrll, nn,1
,,' LI1I1I"" \\1'1'(' 11,-·
j' !\j!lo\\ln ...: (~:tt...-.:oru..
(",lOllY' II II lei I' flTlI\~'
, '.''1"'' I, 1"1('11')', on'!
..\ phlf.· ..~',.~q- 11f l;n ...·k tot(' hh j
':ilt .-Hi,1 touk II til it tailllr nanu"'l:I'
,\,',<1"1'''':''', I,"rn ,\lh"I1' ~Ir. ACI •
d'-'i\<.,ln\. f".;lntin~"ll tilt .. f'.\llt, and
a ,1,,',1 'I :\lnpal"," ''''',,'' I>.:li<l
thtO I!Pit(~'l;._"-tlr "l:\Jnlf'nid{"~'!"
Ci~~~
S T (! IH; N T S !
W.. Iltn'r t;\'l'r)·thlnjt




MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
MURRAY'S ,f






.by ,Dfdc .Bibl ...
Deportment Sets
BJC Recitals
~1"rljl1h Tuesda)' I1lhhl, ('xhibl-
lion C'ol1c<'rls will 1>(' 1;1\'('11 I,)' !;.('I.
t·nd BJC sludr'nls, 1){'~:lnnin~:Tlll'S,
d"y, !lIIl) l!l, with Bdl) Fuldll'r
VII t1w PW/lo
\\'edm'!>'lay', Ma)' :':0, :>11', Bl'sl
will dm'CI Ill(' BJC COnllnlll111y
ore-h"sl,'a III Ih('ir Iwal pn'hl'am
of 111l' yl':lr Oil" of MI', Bratt's
0\\ II c,l'mll'ISlllOns, "Elf>:Y", 'nil he
ft·alun ..l Jim And ..n;lln \\111 h,'
fl':llurt' f,oJol~1
·nllll~d.'1", MilY 21. I.lIlll" C"I ...
"'ill 1)(' ft'illlln'l.1 un Ihl' lll:mo.
Cn'lchf'n Ilnf(, ~ll'n() ~opr.Jno, and
J...IT)' 11,,11, I"nor, \\.11 1119.) 1"'1"
fornI,
Frill"y, ~la,. :!'.!, .11111 A I1d l'n;on ,










Salllnby, ~tay 2:1, student com-
r~>sili"!1s will Ill' I,lay("d with solos






(;(Jin.~ shnpJHnt-: iu the' ~ports
"h"p al AIHh'l~son's IS hl'lll'r than
/111,1111,: till' ('Ihl Of tlw nil nho\\'.
as far n, C'tlhws tu-e {"llf1N"rJ'lNi.
(In(' "f Illy Iril',,,1:; ll'I~! 10 f.:o 10
a Ill~h ":1,,.') "h"II' ."'1'1)' slll<ll'ni
hart a "p('t'lal ('rlkll' \\hidl was his
""'n 1""':'l\n;1I ILHkmark. 1o'I·i...n(!s
'''>111<1 l:,,1 1"1:('111('1' al III': d)'.'m,;
parI i,'s \\ h .. ",' llwy look tlll11S
h .. lpln,: I'"eh (lllwr d.\" Ih""I" dolh ...s
tI", ill<li,"lllal lksignalr't! ('<llors,
\"I·"rlnl.: (In,' ."\,1,,,, all Ih(' IInw
"oliitl "boll I kill Ill" oIL
ThaI's \\11)' lI', flln It. ,hop An-
<l",I""U'" \\ Ill"." Ih,'y' ha\'(' .nICL'S
Illil "t ,kll'\s alH! h!<lllSI'S Ihlll art'
mal .. h matrs In n·rr,. hll(' )"0\1 t:
lhll1k of II's flln III ('xl)('nn1l'11
I'lth )'IIlII' 1:"011 lash' IIlid. al lhl'
S:I1ll1' lin\l', ;"'1\(' I1HlllP)' Ity t.llyilll;
skirts 1II1<! hlIIIlSI'S Ihal ~"'ll ('an
swill'h 1I11'l\11.
\\'h i11' Sl"~ 1111,1 Call1lillll an'
hrant! 11:1IllI'S 1,,1' dotl1l's d ...sll:lll'd
10 do till' thillh!; YOII'II W:Illl 10 '
110 lhis MII11I1Wr.
Ill' ~..~.I "I 5I'ho,,1 Il,' slIlllrl,
look shalll lI11tl dl'l's", hully. dl\lIy
'1'1')' Antll','sllll's
C fAND[RSON~
This Mlil', as parents in Idaho'
applaud their favorite graduate, a
pround Bantu tribesman in Arrica
will be pain ting"his!
He will smear the happy lad's !
face with certain designs that sig-
nify the ramil)' to which he be-
longs; a rew more dabs will por-
tray the animal held sacred by the-
boy's clan; and, if the lad has
----reamed his work well, additional
blobs of home-made paint will an-
nounce his chosen profession -.
warrior, hun tel', craftsman, priest.
For example, on the other side
of the world, equally tar from
books and classrooms - but not
examinations _.. the eyes of a
few Mt.'lanesian boys will. sparkle
as bones art.' inserted through their
noses- symbols af having reached
the estate of manhood, with its
privileges and rt'Sponsibilities
Some young men un nearby
islands must endure much more.
Having spent their youth accom-
panying their elders on hunting
expeditions, they must pass one
of the most rigorous tests ever
devised for a student.
Accompanied by two adult men
from his family. each youth IS
escorted into the wilderness or to
some mountain top far from his
village. All he has art' the clothes
on his back and a knife no food
or tools. His kinsmen search him
for contraband, then lea\e him
without a word.
His mission sunwl' for one
week and find his way back h~.
He must prm'l' himself capable of
tracking down and killing gamt'o
making a lean-to of whatever mao
terials ht' can find. reading tht>
stars and avoid getting killt'd.
Sometimes, the boy doesn't make
it ..- and the family is deeply'
shamt'd. But when. on the g("\·t'nth
day, a successful candidate sturn-
bit'S into the \'i1lage, dirty', ex·
hausted and shivering what a
celt'bration' The clan throws thl'
biggest party of ItS l'Xlstt>nce The
hero can do no wrong (or the (01-
lowing week. He may ki~\ any
girl he wishf"S, drop in (or sU(lpE'r
anywhert>, drink himSl.'lf senwl('~\
--.. anythim: he wants.. For he h...~
retllrnro; he IS a man.
It y'O\1 think that's tough, con-
sider the boys who aspire to na t 1\ I.'
priesthood. In order to qualify as
a shaman f mt'dicine man I, t ht>y
undergo the sam!' test as tht'ir 11.'55
ambitiolls brother, but are (orbid-
den to eat. f"or II ~lid WI'f'k, all
they may ha\e is watl'r, And
though they are unguarded. lhf'y
obey (or they firmly believe that
the filII· fledged shamans can tell
whether or not the)' have had food
Ct'rtllin Eskino, follow II 10mf'·
what similar pattern. Like their
South Pacific counterparts, thf")o'
have little UM.! (or what we COil-
sidc>r (onnal education. Survival
is a more Important subject, 11If'
boy Who (et:ol. ready to provt! his
ability ill taken far from home,
provided with lIOflle r\ldimmtary
tooJ. and that queer one· It'at
canot' callr.d a kayak. Hi. job, too,
I. to Clnd hi. way home, Ht mll.t
literally paddl£' hill way to II di·
loma.
Once he Jlrn\'M hllTllelf, ht may
have a lAy In fl1mily matttonl and
IOrlou.ly CfJOlIitkor lhl' ilJI'n of tllk.
Ingn wU.. ~
Our own fonn of gaduaUon I{OM
back to tM lath ('('ntllry, whm
the Unlvel'llty of Part. w .. foUnd.
ed, BlOOmt. attended Il'cturN un-
til their t,.che,. fell the)' were
~dy to practlco th. proflltlJon of
their chole. (UlUAJI)' medici .. or Ii;;=~=;;;;=;=;;;:';=:;;==;;:;;,;=;;;;;;;;j IlaW). '1'1Iow pUnlulnc the IIbffllll .• __ ~,_m_
nrta COIlCftltrated on • fOUMUbjlct
curriculum known al the quadriv.
lum, ThIJ cone"t" of arltlmwtle •
.... tr)', uuonom)' and m_.
~ ...... eonfmed oN)' att...





('baoe- a'" tlll" naU~l' boy IuIa ciadw6lrd with t.... hJJth... t pnlw. fOf' b.. .. DqW ~
palntrd with ~ .YI.""". and lnlUat.... lnlo th .. ~'A'" u( ...... bood. T........... uplhh ' Iw ....
h~ 10 pa.~ rlcurIJu" 1"1" u( "tN'AC1b. tac ..ault, /lad l&bU!ly.
~tu up tM rettl'
Hill Younc w.mod aM'
I "
tllM to 2(',() J--whlcblll
ond$ Ifw th.ln UIt' Clld·'.··.... '.'
In t~ w«'litbt d$\..;r
(1M, ll00itn MlllW._tC
thol.put ~d.'lIb_.
t1 fMI. 81• ~··.fi.r
~';"::fj\'"
btltltr than ttlt> Jlft'\.--
Cary 80M.. cont ... !...··
dJyl.ticJn with • mt&bl)' .T·!·
of J4J '"to "Ii 1ndMt. ...
t~ the old fMric by ..
PIKinc lirat fot' -
f"WMor ' . 440 )1l; orr .
Wilkt and Wuco. bodaet
Ufd lit UwhiP hunlfJ;.
S'IO yet; F1Wloff'-2"JO"'1 .
,-!eM' min!"'; 11*tt__
and lloaar··~
ed a tht'SlS of rus own In La tin
In public
One tht"Jl'j ha ... It that th.· t·'Uf·
l-omen'd quadl'l\ IUffi UI stili 5) m-
bolued b} th., r...:tan);ular hat. th ..
mortarboard. that our Jo:radu.llt's Prod-Icol Nurses
wear. A more d""n-t .......arth ex"
planation 1,5 that tht' peculiar ~ha~ AdM •
of the hat prutcctt'd .Its '....'an ..I'1I. "en eetlng
from ram ·a boon to f.n;.:ll.'1h o:rad- i
uates. \\ho ott.,n ath'M.'d l.,lfll- i IMtf\wtlorwI ITUtf'Tlab ....umrl1lt-
ment-ement under a. !<>,.l'enn.: $Xy ! tt'i' m... ·tm.:s for prach<:aI nur...-
Our kno\\ll'd.:., of W >:'J"rlll'! ('(lllecltU>Il 'If .. t....lnj( h4"ltl f'''\.:ularly
\\orn at com.men(..~rnenu IS mort" I tn th .. "unll'fO"O<.'t' morn .)f the- ~·l~
sure. On~nally de\ lsed to kt'f)'p! cutlon.al ro'l('atl<:>ll u(fll'" .11 IIJ(
English dons warnl dunng !e<.·turo.. :. :'oll... tmg§ llrt' ~t '.)r Thunda"
in dank halls, they h'l\e 1I.~n no., ,arlll Frll:')', :'0( .. , :!1-;."2, Ir'off! '11 .• ,
talOeti an ollr Cf>rt'ffiI'OIM to Inlll il m I.. , •.u r' m
da).
Each I)oe IS tall'.)ft't! II) th.~ tk·· st:" ST.' .... \U:\l8.:n
;:rt~ and sub~t pun.Ut'd Thw •.
a llleeH'leu i:0wn IS wl)rn try bach·
elors or art ur IiClt'nce; an ('lh ...... ·
it'ngth I{own may be worn only by
mf'n and women who ha\e earn ... t
t~11' nl«iltel"!1 dt';(r('e; the ductor
of philosophy sports a (ull·&l~ed
I(own. And \\ hll£' the IIA an,t
M.A. gown" an' made o( \\orsl"'l
stuff, tht' Ph (l "alks f("!Iplt"ndenl
in silk.
Thf' colO!' of tht" ;:ruduah'll ho... 1
is significant too, and i( you know
what field o( IItudy each ('olor "'P'
rt'llt'nlll. you t('11 at II glanN' whr-
thf'r a man ill an f'flliCirwel'. teachff,
law}'er. \\hatl'\"C'r.
f"or e:'lamplf', purplt'!' .laOll'! (or
the law; whitt. for rfOUglon; y·t-I-
loW, (or M'ienl't';, gn!t"f1, for nwd-
kine; hltht blUf', prdagogy; hr wn. .. .
urrhltectllr,,; hlal'. ckntlstry; 1)11\·",
pharmacy'; drub, bu.inf'U.
Similarly·, Ihe hood hnlme i. a
IiJ>-oU 00 the tehool wh ieh con·
("rrro th.- dl1Crff. If, at e'Jm-
mf'ncertlt'nl, you M'e a prof.-,r
wt'oMng a hood Iin.-d with IllChl
blu.. Dnd whllf'. you an, lookllli
at a ColumbiA graduate, It hill
hood I. lin", with Yol ... blllf', 1'1"
attendl'd Yllip. l.lning royaJ blu ..
and whit .... with It chl'vron? Ill'
atudll'<1 al- 11ukfo unl\'I~l'Ilty. I I'll
all 11 matt"'r of what culi'r h ·•_ ..-...,~-~...<,.--~--~-_..__. ,_.-"".._,_.-",..----~-~~~""""~-~~~~~~.~~~....
~plI.Jrttn~
\\'hlch rrwkes }""1 "ond e r flt-:I) ,




fl..Ie·, Irad' tNm. tLlh'"'CJ by
C'JO«~h Ita) I ~ l'won Ihls M'AIOft'.
Inlt'rmuuntalll C"Ill'\:IAI~ Athl.-tk
C"nt .. r ..n...,' trilt'k ..tid n...1d ehaJn·
pion.'lhil'
111.. ~IJ, ~rll·t.14f'1(td ttlUn
"t4lJl~h4'l;t fh .. mow r«t"" In t:»-
h'''lin;: the- ho<It 01 tNInI few 1M
dlAml'ionshJp .:Ia:ht n4'W rfl.'('Otdt
Wfft" .wt in all '
IUC f1lllJ&h(od wUh M> lY6 polnu.,
\\hll.. Hlt'k.1 took M'<'Ol'Id wUb
:-1 1'.\ W"blor, who w" I"'lko-
(('ndm,: <:'h:;mptofl, pbaod ihJnl.
....llh 10K 1:1 ~ tMlt folklW«l'
I )1."" .~."" ColiC'll" 0( S()ulbl.-m
nah. ::,1, CiHbon, II, atld SfIC)W
j 1',,0110· ,*.. 1 I f\>fn p".:r I,
',I an,t ."tillur Hw f,,[I""\III': y".H·
Fullo\'. Lnj.{ -:ra,Sqf.il+\)fl. tH~ ;;tU,.nd ..
...\ S;J,HAnlt'lllu Slat" cull ..:.;., and
rf'1,'O'I'.... t 11'11' ~.. l<'{·dld\ln' ...r .. d""l~
In l~t'.t. 'lU", "hwh h;' ..nt ..n....
thl:' C :.; :\Ianru- C"tf'" ilnd ~r"'f'd
<Il1ran..; 1" ....1 tn lil .. fall 'If 1''.06
.\(h'r ml1l1ar}' von Ief'. lw \ ....nl
TJn... ) ...~lr In ~nut;i....1:h· ~ttat} ito!
.";.KI·am .. nt" Still,· (",111'\:"
ThJ\ lIummrr h.. wtll '-'>ffil'l..t ..
"''''llllrl'mt'Tltll lor 11\4' lTUl,rrr', , ....
,:rN'. 1'\("'1'1 tur th ... dlUf'rtAIIOfl
In 1'6·1 h.. W'\II rnArrif'd Thf')
hi.... I ~n I'htldr"n. II dJlIJJo:hlf't'.
Klmt ...rly .,1111. thr .... , !lnd it !II,",
I }f'n'k tt._. "til' p-ar ..Id.
-"fll"r JUIU' I thf'lr rCllIdf'ncr m
11.'1"'- \\ III 1M';11111 Hool!ll'\f'll Itn'f"
I....t·" 00 Bo.tiD, !
Boise Bowling(..terv~
5 KAT E .... ). R0 LL· ARE N
TlIUP na:-"••dn' • to w.. t&tt. ncr-I...,.,.... ta ,
&pedal nattll to School and Church Part ...
615 s.vth Niftth ....... ....... 2-f049., 4e57tS
MeO,sk,y's,Rllld .Ht..-'
NOWOPBN .1'ILLMIDNIw.. ~ ..
(ATERI~G80W .'..~,"....' ·l~'i;
